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Whenthebookof evolution
written,whatwillit sayabout
of man?
the descendants
Willthe heirsto the human
thronebe tiny greencreaturesthatfeedoffthesun,expansivecloudsof cosmic
dust,or robotswithvirtually
no organiccomponentsat
all?Whenchallengedby the
creativeforceof evolution,
our far-flungprogenymight
forms.
takesomeinnovative
Whatever
theoutcome,sevwe coneralof the scientists
tactedin searchof evolutionary scenariossaid that,
ad=
thanksto extraordinary
vancesin geneticengineering and roboticscience,we
willhavethepowerto control
our species'fate.Partlybecause we have begun to
takecommandof our destiny,itwouldbe wisenotto discountany of therfancifullife
formsthatfollow.As thenineteenth-century
BritishbiologistThomasHenryHuxley
oncesaidduringa debateon
"l am too muchof
evolution,
a skepticto denythepossibility of anything."So today,
meet with an open mind
someof the potentialmembers of the familyof future
man.

T h e s e h i g h l y i n t e l l i g e n tr o bots, capable of thinking
much like us, will begin a
trek acrossthe cosmos,leaving the Earthas a humanpreserve.
At this juncture,says Moravec,organic, mortal humans will want to transfer
theirthoughtsand feelingsindeed,theirvery essenceinto the vessel of the immortal machine.As time goes on,
Moravec adds, humans will
meld with their lab creations
so that they never die.
Humanand machine.oredicts Moravec,will merge into one with the help of a
skilledrobotsurgeon.The surgeon's job: transferring
brain function lqyer by layer
into a machineand then exd o o r , t h e n , o n c e i n t h e couldpassfor-indeed,re- cisingthe now-uselessbiologroom,spread out to its fullsix- place-oneof us.Inthesce- i c a l t i s s u e f r o m y o u r b o d y .
foot diameter.
narioputforthby Moravec,
hu- These human-robothybrids,
A c c o r d i n g t o H a n s M o - manswillcreatethisintelli- M o r a v e c a d d s , w o n ' t a l l
ravecof Carnegie-Mellon's
Flo gent robotreplacement
one have to look like a bush with
botics lnstituteand author of steoat a time.Thecreature's a t r i l l i o n f i n g e r s . I n s t e a d ,
Mind Children(Harvard Uni- dumbgreat-grandfather,
cre- y o u ' l l p i c k y o u r o w n b o d y
versity Press),the fingers of ated between 2000 and style,gearingit to the environt h i s t r e e l i k e c r e a t u r e w i l l 2010,willhavethe brainpow- mentand your personalaeshave a powerful sense of er of a lizardbuiltfor grunt thetic taste.
Moravec has found that
touch. Glidingover a photo- work-and no personality
at
graph, these tiny tactile or- all.Thesecond-generation
ro- his idea raisesfears,and wongans will senseheightvaria- bot will learnfrom experi- ders why. "What is it about
tions in the developedsilver ence.Thethird-generationthis body of yoursthat'sso inon the paper.And if the crea- robotwill run almostinstant credibly important?"the seHIOHER TOUGH
t u r e n e e d s a n e y e , i t w i l l simulations
of everytaskyou n i o r r o b o t i c i s t s a y s . " l f i t
form it by crisscrossingits fin- assignit, executingintricate were killedand an exact robotwithease.
ic substituteput in its place,
, Eachfingerof the robot gers tightlyenoughto diffract instructions
creaturewill havefingers. light like a lens.
Bytheturnof thenextcen- y o u r f r i e n d s w o u l d n ' t m i s s
Thesefingers,in turn,will
But the most extraordinary tury, Moravec adds, the y o u . Y o u r f a m i l y w o u l d n ' t
robot-the miss you; none of your projhavesmallerfingersin a re- asoect of this immortalcrea- fourth-generation
"fingerbot"-will ects would missyou. So nothpeatingpattern.The metal- ture will be its abilityto simu- high-touch
and-plastic
creature,a future latehumanthoughtsand cap- be smartenoughto buildrep- ing wouldmissyou.You'dbe
versionof you,willpullin its ture humanmemoriesso ore- licasof itselfandto fashiona dead, so you wouldn't miss
branchesto walkthrougha c i s e l y t h a t i n m a n y w a y s i t spacecraft to the stars. you. So who cares?"
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fourthlungwillcomein
she'lllivein a zero-genvihandyif sheloseshergripon
ronment.
She'llbe thickthestarship's
strutsand
He willbe thesizeof a
skinnedabouteverything
planet,thoughthe humanof
elseaswell,becausegenetic floatsfreein space.Then
willbuildher
she'llbe ableto blowoff
engineers
todaycouldwalkright
iron
thatway,withseveralinches somewastegas to push
throughthegrain-sized
particlesthatmakeup his
of toughhidesurrounding herselfbackto the safetyof
herhumanbones,anorganic the spaceship.
frame.This
Brobdingnagian
Farabovethe earth.the
giantcreature,inhabiting
spacesuitthatwillenableher
the
weightless
creatureWillalso
to liveforeverin orbit.
emptyreachesof space,
findtimefor play."She'll
Britishsciencewriter
wouldgreetfriendswitha
DougalDixon,authorol Man shootpoolin threedimenblastof solarenergyand
the
AfterMan(SLMartin'sRess), sions,"Dixonsuggests,
blowhydrogengasto whisk
ballsricocheting
offthe
imaginesthatthe antigravcosmicdebrisaway.
with insidewallsof a sphere.With
itygruntwillbe launched
Morethana decadeago,
genesfromhumanparents
rudimentary
physicistFreeman
understanding
Dyson,
Earthin of humansociety,she'llbe
on pollution-plagued
buildingon an ideafrom
jokes
200years.Thenshe'llqnter ableto laughat visitors'
astronomer
FredHoyle,
she
abouthowlighthearted
suggested
thattheevolution- Freeman
Dyfin sugg*tshumans permanentserviceto work
on a starshipunderconstruc- is. Butsealedinsideherskin,
ary laststandof the human mayevolveintogiantclouds.
she'llneverhearthejokes
tionin orbit.Therewillbe
mightbe in theformof a
in an occasional no smogin herworkplace. wellor speakwitha human
giant,intelligent
blackcloud. for instance,
"WhatI envisageas the
volcanicbelch.
ButDixonsaysshewillworry voice.Insteadshe'llcommuWillthecosmiccloudhave aboutsolarwind-streams of nicatethrougha set of
structural
unitof sucha
feelings?
Willit sufferpain,
creatureis simplydust
grains,"Dysonsaid,"proba- laughand love,or pray?
"There'sno reasonwhyit
blymadeof ironor some
HERGRAYOVOIDBODYWIILBEABOUT
shouldn'tdo all of theabove, FOURFEET
convenient
stuff,charged
HIDEWILLPROTECT
LONG.HERTHICKOUTER
"They
or norte,"Dysonsays.
andworkingon eachother
LIFE
THE
OF
HER
FROM
ONSLAUGHT
may not shareanyof our
withelectricand magnetic
HUMANGENES,
SI'IECARRIES
forces.Suchcreaturescould concepts,or on the contrary IN ZEROG. THOUGH
REPRODUCE.
NEVER
theymaysharea greatdeal." SHEWILT
be justas iomplex,if not
Thecloudcouldevolve
morecomplex,thanthe
muchmorerapidlythanwe
creatureswe see around
did, Dysonspeculates,
and
likea
antennas,
ionizedparticleshurledpast quivering
US NOW''
mightproveevenmore
workerswill
theearthfromthesun.When bee.Starship
In a recentinterview,
the
damagingto theearth's
to
translators
physicistat the Institute
carryelectronic
the solarwindis high,her
for
thanwe are.In alligatorlike
converttheirspeech
skinwillclose
AdvancedStudyin Princeton environment
the
itswantonwanderings,
intovibrations
transmitted
by
overtwo sealedlenses
saidthatthe creature's
dustcloudmightsometimes coveringher eyes,the most directtouchfromplastic
sensoryorganswouldbe
partof her
antennasto her artificial
vulnerable
collections
of solidparticles parkbetweenthe earthand
the sun,castinga cold
sensoryorgans.
anatomy.Hergray,ovoid
tunedto resoondto radio
shadowoverthe remnantsof body,aboutfourfeet long,
Shewilllearnthroughthis
waves,visiblelight,and X
humans,stillin willincludea balloonlike
touch-talkhow"unique"
rays-a fullerspectrumthan anachrbnistic
solidorganicform.
base,twoarmsandtwolegs, sheis, saysDixon,a euphehumanscan perceive.lt
misticwayof tellingher
and longfingersandtoes.
wouldliveon sunlightor
perhapsinterstellar
gasand AilflONAVTY
thatshewasn'tbuiltto breed.
Hertoughskinwillhousea
CRUIIT
humanskeleton She'llneverreproduce.
compressed
radiatelong-waveenergyand organs,includinga few lf thereis a needfor more
infraredor radiowaves-to
Shewillhaveto be thick- sparelungs,onecontaining vacuumorphs,
as Dixon
aid intheexcretionof wastes.
"lt mightget rid of thingsit
skinnedaboutwisecracks
gas- callsthem'engineers
willpull
high-pressure
breathing
junk,"Dysonsays, concerningherweight:
and
outthe blueprints
es and anotherfor usein
considers
ventingcarbondioxide.The buildmore.
likehydrogenbyproducts, almostnothing,because
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HO.HUM HOMlr|lD
We have seen the future,
and it is us. According to
many evolutionarybiologists,
it seems humansare no
longerevolvingat all.
"lndeed, whep
one looksat
the evolutionof brain size
and longevity,"says gerontologist RichardCutlerof the
NationalInstituteon Aging, "it
appearsthat evolutionfor
humans stopped fifty to a
hundredthousandyears
ago." In fact, Cutlersays,
technologyhas rewritten
survival-of{he-f
ittestlaws.
Men with defectiveeyesight,
who would have been
devouredby tigers in the
primevallungle,wear contact
lensestoday and pass on
theirbiologicalblueprintsfor
myopic men of the future.
"Not
only are we not
improving,"says Cutler,
"we're getting
worse.r'
One evolutionarybiologist
who believesthat human
evolutionhas slowedto a halt
is Harvard'sStephenJay
Gould. "Reviewthe incredible thingswe've done, how
all of civilizationhas been
built in twentyfivethousand
years from Cro-Magnonto
this, with no change in
morphology,"he says, "so
why shouldwe predict
anythingelse?"
Gould made his case to
Omniwriler DeltaWillis,who
interviewedpaleontologist
RichardLeakeyas well.
Furtherevolution,notes
Leakey,would requiremajor
life-style
changes-living in a
space colony,for example.
But Leakey says that
humanityis not likelyto enlist
in questsrequiringisolation
for extendedtimes.
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In the future,thosewho ear
spinach may not have to eat
much else.Tomorrow's
vegetarianwill learn to
incorporateplant cells into
the human body without
digestingthem.So, likethe
plantsthey eat, humanswill
draw their energy from the
sunthroughphotosynthesisthe process by which plants
combinesunlight,water,and
oxygen into carbohydrates,
the basic foodstuffsof life.
For these photosynthetic
people of tomorrow,the
alteration
will bringa side
benefit:They won't have to
worryaboutsuntanning
because they'llbe green.
FatimaLinda Jackson,an
anthropologistat the Univer-

sity of Maryland,is alreadyat
work researchinghow we
might make betteruse of the
componentsof plantsfor
good health.The ultimate
goal: protectingthe plants
we eat from digestionso they
can continueto liveinside
our bodies.
One animalhas already
solvedthe problem-the
lowlysea slug, a green blob
less than an inch long that
livesat the base of grass in
saltwatermarshes.SidneyK.
Pierce,Ph.D.,professorand
associatechair in the
departmentof zoologyat the
Universityof Maryland,has
discoveredthat the slug
sucks nutrientsout of certain
hairlikekindsof algaeand
supportsthe plant material
insideits body.Underlight,

the materialproduceso4rgen and fats that feed the
slug. Piercesays he's kept a
colony of slugs alivewith
nothingmore than ordinary
fluorescentlight for months.
Even beforewe learnthe
slug's secret,we could load
the cargo bays of spacecraft
with batches of the animalsto
supply oxygen. But Pierce
says there'sa limitto the
blob'sbeneficence.
Colonies
die out after about a year.
Keepingthem cool-close to
f reezing-adds aboutsix
weeks to their lives,roughly
12 percent,suggestingthat
futuregreen men might want
to take a cue from today's
florist-shoprosesand remain
refrigeratedwhen they'renot
out feedingin the sun.
-Gurney Williamslll OCI

wflotE Evotufl oN AIilIANAC
A FIVE-DAY
PROGRAM:
THEDEVOLUTION
LOWER
CONSCIOUSNESS
PLANFORACHIEVING
HARARY
BYKEITH
Becominga fully evolved
humanbeing is a highpressurepreoccupation.In
additionto servingsuch
basic animalneeds as ealing, sleeping,and having
sex, we must also serve as
guardiansof our speciesand
the earth.Threatsto human evolution,in fact, come
from every quarter:nuclear,
chemical,and biological
weapons,medicalwaste,
AIDS,the depletionof the
ozone layer,the destruction
of the rainforests,and the
impoverishmentof the Third
World,to name a few. ln the
end, we must controlall
these elementsif we want to
survive.The more we evolve
as a species,it seems,the
more complicatedour everyday existencebecomes.
Jonas Salk,these days a
studentof evolutionarybiology,explainsour new place in
"The
the cosmos this way:
human mind may be seen as
a form of matter that has
become consciousof itself,
consciousof evolution,
and consciousof its capacity
to participatein evolution.
We are a oroduct of evolution, and the embodimentof
the orocessas well." As
for the individualbest suited
to carry out evolutionary
goals,he or she must,
of course,be cooperativeas
opposed to competitive,
generousas opposed to
greedy,constructive
as opposed to destructive,
sensitiveas opposed to
callous,and insightfulas
opposed to obtuse.Embracing such evolutionarytraitsis
crucial because,as Salk
pointsout, a lot hangs in the
"lf
balance: we destroy
the ecosystem,"he notes
90
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apelikefeaturesof your
relatives
andfriends.You
to realize
maybe surprised
howmuchwe stillhavein
commonwithourevolutionaryantecedents.

DAYfWOs IIAKED
TI'ilGH

quiterightly,"thenwe
destroyourselves."
Withallthispressureto be
so evolved,we needto let
off a littlesteamnowand
then,to devolve,as it were,
and returnto ourroots.In an
etfortto helpyoufulfillthis
fashionneedin a harmless
withoutactuallycontributing
of the
to the devolution
planet,of course-we Presentourfive-daydevolution
program,below:
DAY OIIE:
THE HUMAil

ZOO

that
Danvintheorized
humanbeingsevolvedfrom
the apes.Youmayhave
thatsome
noticed,however,
peopleappearto have
evolvedmuchfurtherthan
others.Dayoneof our
programoffersan
devolution
opportunityfor youto actively
explorethisphenomenon.
Beginby goingto your
localzooand spending
the
sometimeobserving
As you
monkeysandgorillas.

Humanbeingsaretheonly
animalsthatuseutensils,
whichtendto distanceus
fromtheanimalsideof our
nature.On daytwo,beginby
lettinggo of suchevolutionOrdertakeary pretensions.
or otherbasic
outspareribs
"fingerfoods"suchas
crab
sashimior Dungeness
for lunch.Alsoassemblean
of fruit,fromred
assortment
observethesedistantrelativesof the humanspecies, Deliciousapplesto succulent
and Plums.Then
nectarines
noticehowmuchof their
get nakedand sit on thefloor
behaviorremindsyouof
withthe foodsyou have
peopleyouknow Notice,
also,yourownevolutionary chosenspreadout before
you.Eatlikean animal,using
withthesehuconnection
or naPkins.
no implements
Arethe
manlikecreatures.
Beforebeginningthe
doinganything
chimpanzees
secondpartof today's
youwouldliketo be doing
whichshouldbe
exercise,
yourself?
Canyouimagine
yourself
throughthe carriedoutjustpriorto
swinging
dinner,considerthatmodern
treesor sittingon top of the
processedfoodis a longwaY
junglecanoPylookingout
fromthe kindof diethumanitY
Sitin a
acrossthe horizon?
enjoyedat an earlierPointin
comfortablespotand obMuchof the
ourevolution.
servethe apesfor halfan
hour.As youdo so, imagine foodwe consume,fromFroot
yourselfmentally
Loopsto ChickenMcNugtrading
gets,is no longerremotely
placeswiththesenoble
as anYthing
primates,
actuallyexperienc- recognizable
thatwas everalive.
ing realityfromtheirpointof
Daytwo,therefore,offersa
view.Howwouldyourlife's
priorities
chancefor youto get back in
be differentif you
wereanape?Howwouldyou touchwiththeoriginalformof
someof the foodsYou've
withothersof
communicate
beeneating.(Toavoid
yourspecies?lf youare
waste,youshould
visitingthezoowitha friend, senseless
carryoutthisexerciseonlY
spendsometimetryingto
withoneanoth- withfoodsyou eventuallY
communicate
intendto consume.)
er as theapesdo. Thengo
Beginby orderinga giant
homeand noticeall the

bucketof fried chicken from
a localstand or one of the
fast-foodchains.Spreadall
the chicken parts out on a
table and try to reassemble
the pieces into a complete
chicken.Use a needleand
thread,a staplegun, or
maskingtape to hold
everythingtogether.lf you
are a vegetarian,you may
carry out this exercisewith a
large order of Frenchfries,
which you can reassemble
into potatoes.(Youmight
also take a cue from the
writers of Late Night With
David Lefterman,as recently
reported in The New York
Times.The team suggested
rummagingthroughmeat
plant Dumpstersand pulling
out enough differentparts to
assembleyour own cow.)

necessities.On day three of
the devolutionprogram,pay
homage to this traditionfor
an afternoon.Yourgoal: to
gather and enjoy as much
free stuffas possible.
Begin by dousing yourself
with five or six different
fragrancesamplesfrom the
nearestperfumeor cologne
counter.Ask the salespeople
to give you a pocketfulof
additionalsamples.Next,
stop by your doctor'soffice
and try to get some free
samplesof any prescription
drugs you may be using.
Then seek out a crowded hot
dog stand where you can
graze unnoticedfrom the
open sauerkraut,relish,and
pickle bins for a tasty lunch.
Use plentyof ketchupand
mustardand take some extra

A BUCKET
ORDER
OFFRIED
CHICKEN
FROMA LOCALFAST-FOOD
PLACE
AND TRYTO REAS.
.
SEMBLE
THEPIECES
INTOA COMPLETE
ANIMAL.VEGETARIANS
MAYORDER
FRENCH
FRIES
AND
REASSEMBLE
THEMBACKINTOPOTATOES.
By the way,for the ultimate
in primitiveeating,you might
try dining out at some of the
finervendingmachinesin
your area.Suggestedfare
includescanned sodas,
candy bars, and onion and
sour cream chips. Some of
the more elaborate,Automattype machinesalso offer
petrifiedhamburgers,prehistoric egg salad, and ftecambrian tuna on white bread.

DAY THREE: IHE
HUNTER.CA'HENER
Earlyman depended on
natureto providethe baslc

packets of these condiments
with you. lf you can't find
a convenienthot dog stand,
seek out a bar that serves
free hors d'oeuvresand
eat your fill. Stuffyour remainingpocketswith as
much free food as possible,
along with any loose bagSof
sugar or'low-caloriesweetener that you can easily lay
hands on. Keep alertfor any
free books of matches.
Finally,head to the nearest
bakery and make a dessert
out of any pastry samples
that may have been placed
in littledisheson the counter.
On the way home, pick

throughother people's
garbage for anythingyou
can use.

DAY FIVESlHE

coftlPEttTlvE sElF

The more we evolve,the
more we must learnto live in
PnlMltryE
harmonywith each other.
coilsGtousltEsg
On the final day of our devolutionprogram,however,
you will loosensome of the
In an effort to be more
evolved,many people try to
shacklesof sociallyevolved
relateto othersin a purely
behaviorand allow your
rationalway. Yetthere is still
innermostcomoetitiveself to
somethingof the primitive
come to the fore. Yourfocus
in all of us, an innersense
shouldbe on allowing
that respondsto people and yourselfto be as competitive
eventson an emotional,
as oossible.withoutbecominstinctivelevel.
ing reaHyobnoxiousor mean.
On day four of our,
lf you work as a secretary
devolutionprogram,allow
for example,you might
yourselfto get more
organizea speed-typing
consciouslyin touch with this competitionin your office,
aspect of your awareness.
along with eventsin pencil
Wheneverany stressful
sharpening,envelope
circumstances
ariseduring
stuffing,and stamplicking.
the course of your day,
Try to shoot a rubber band
ask yourself,"Whatwoutd
acrossthe office fartherthan
Australop ithecus afarensis
anyoneelse. Or create
do in this situation?"Allow
miniatureOlympic events
your responsesto emerge
less specificto your occupafrom a deep gut levelto
tion,includingsuch featsas
whateverextent oossible.lf
watermeloneating,necktie
you pass a prettyfloweron
knotting,and speedshaving.
the street,for example;taxe
lf you can't find people to
time to savor its organic
compete with, compete with
ygurself:Get a book of
aroma.lf you get in an argument with your mate, don't
brainteasersand see how
just deal with the situation
many you can answer
from an intellectualdistance. correctly.See how many
Stay in touch with your
Barry Manilowtunes you can
deepestfeelingsthroughout listento, or how many times
you can play PaulAnka
the discussion.lf you feel
stressedout in the course of
singing"Havin'My Baby"
your day, go off to a place
withoutthrowingup. lf you
where you can be alone and normallytell yourselfnot to
wildly pound your fists into
be rankledby the political
pillowsor sofacushionswhile machinations
of that manipuallowingyourselfthe luxury
lativecolleagueof yours,now
of a primalscream.Finally,at is the time to let feelingsof
some point today,spend
intenseannoyanceto creep
time in a naturalsettinglike a in-and to act on them.
woodlandor park and let
Completethe exerciseby
go of the intellectualpriorities playingRiskor'Monopolyof the civilizedworld.
and playingto win.OO

DAY FOUR:
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DO-IT-YOU
RSELF
MUTATION
KIT:
ORCHESTRATING
EVOLUTION
ATYOURKITCHEN
TABLE
BYHEMANT
CHIKARMANE
The idea of orchestrating
molecularbiologistI'lemant
evolutionyourselfseems like Chikarmaneat the Marine
heady stuff indeed.But
BiologicalLaboratory,
with our Do-lt-Yourself
Muta- Woods Hole, MA 02543.
tion Kit,describedin the
pages that follow,you should INSTRUCTIONS
be able to observethe
Afteryouhavereceivedyour
processat your kitchentable. kit,openit up andrnake
We'd like to startyou off
sureallthematerials
are
with some basic biology:
there.YoushouldfindfivepeIndividualorganismsand
tri disheslabeledas follows:
entirespecies change as a
ADENINE
NEGATIVE
A and ADE.
resultof mutationsin genes. NINENEGATIVE
B (these two
Youmightthinkof a genetic , plateslack adenine,an essenmutationas a spellingmistial nutrient);coPpER
A and
take withinthe subunitsthat
coPPER
a (these two plates
composethe gene.Since
containcopper salt,which
most mutantorganismshave can kill the yeast);and
troubleadjustingto the
MASTER,
a master olate that
environment,it'sa good thing contains a cocktail of nutrithat mutationsare rare.Of
ents on which all formsof

Beforeyou begin, read the
instructionsonce through
and keep these basic laboratory principlesin mind:
Cleanliness and sterilitv,
Make sure you work at a
clean table with as littledraft
as possible.Wipe the table
clean with an antiseptic
such as Lysol before and after you work.Sincethe air
containsbacteriaand fungi
that can contaminateyour
experiment,be careful not to
open your petridishesunless
you are working with them.
Sinceyour fingersalso have
all sorts of bacteria on them,
do not touch the sterile
surface of the olate with
yourfingers.Transferof organismsshouldbe done only
with the sterilepipettesor sterYOUDON'TNEEDTO BEA MOLECUIAR
BIOLOGIST
TO ile toothpicks.After each
experiment,wash up with antiSEEEVOLUTION
IN ACTION.EXPLORE
THE
bacterialsoao.
MUTATIONS
THATDRIVENATURE'S
DIVERSIry
WITHA
Spreading culture on the
HOMELAB,AND LETSACCHAROMYCES
pbte. fo isolatemutants
CEREVISIAE,
A COMMONYEASIBEYOURGUIDE.
that have evolved,you must
spreadyeastfromthe culture
uniformlyon the petridish.To
yeast can grow. You should
course,every so often a
do so, placethe petridish on
mutantis bettersuitedto a
also find a tube of yeast
the table and liftthe cover
given habitatthan its
culture,four sterilesoreadwith your lefthand, placingit
ancestors.When that hapers,four sterilepipettes,and besidethe dish. Pick up the
pens,the mutantorganism
40 steriletoothpicks.Keep
culture tube of yeast with
will have more offspringthan the kit in the refrigeratoruntil your lefthand and shakeit (figits nonmutantsiblings.As
you decide to use it. For
ure 1).Thenunscrewthe top
evolutiontakes its course.the each experiment,takeout on- and place that on the table,
mutantswill thrive.
ly those items that you actu- too. Pick up a sterilepipette,
To see the orocess in
ally need.
squeezethe top, and dip the
action,all you've got to do is
Tohelp ygu withyour exper- tip into the yeast culture
followthe instructionsbelow. iments,get hold of a maiker, tube (figure2). Slowlyrelease
Yourguide for this journeyof as well as paper and pencil the bulb to draw yeastculture
explorationwill be Sacchato keep track of your results. into the pipette.Hold the tip
romyces cerevisiae,a comWe also suggest that you go of the pipetteabout a quarter
mon yeast.Since the yeast
inch above the center of the
,to the drugstoreand buy
grows rapidly,you will be
some antibacterial
soap,an- open plate.Gentlysqueeze
able to observethe resultsof tiseptic,an'dordinary
the pipettebulb so that two to
each experimentin two to
bleach (ask the pharmacist threedrops fall on the surthree days.
to suggestappropriate
face (figure3). Discardthe
To order the kit, send a
brands).A smallcontainerfor pipette into a waStecontain$20 check or money order to wastewould help, too.
er filledwith bleach.Cao the
92
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tube. Now pick up the spreader and hold it so that the
short arm gentlytouches the
surface of the petri dish.
Spreadthe liquid evenlyover
the surface (as shown
in figure4) and carefullyrotate the plate.
Growing yeasf. After you
have spread the culture on
your plate, leave it alone at
room temperature(70-75" F
or 22-25' C) for one to three
days. (Keepingthe petri
plate at 85' F or 30' C will promote faster groMh.)
Through the course of these
instructions,
this will be referredto as incubation.
Yeastwillfirstappearas pinhead-sizeddots and may
ultimatelyassumea diameter
of an eighth of an inch.
Transferring yeast from
plate to plate. Open a
petridish and, usinga sterile
toothpick,removea yeast
sampleaboutthe sizeof a pinhead (figure5). Open the
second oetridish and touch
the tip of the toothpickto
the surface. Slide the toothpick gently,making a streak
about half an inch in length.
Discardthe toothpickand do
not reuse.

THEEXPERIMENTS
1. Selecting for mutants that
regain a lostfunction. Normal
yeast cells have the abilityto
make theirown adenine,an
essentialcomponentof DNA.
The yeast strain in your
tube, however,has a mutation in the gene called adeT
(for adenine).As a resultof
the mutation,an importantenzyme is no longer active and
the yeast cannot make adenine.Withoutadenine,yeast
cannotreplicate(unlessyou
sqpply the adenineyourself).
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However,if you place these
mutantson your petridish,
theywillstillproducethe casc a d e o f c h e m i c a l sl e a d i n g
u p t o ( b u t n o t i n c l u d i n gt)h e
crucialenzyme.The chemical that accumulateswhen
the enzyme cannot be produced is red; therefore,the
colonythat you will plateout
and incubatein your petri
dishwillappearred.In thisexperiment,you will startwith
red yeastand mutatesomeorganismsback to the original
form-white yeastwith the
abilityto produceadenine.
procedure:
Experimental
Shakeup your tube of yeast
and put three drops of yeast
cultureon the petridish
markedADENTNE
NEGATIvE
A.
Spreadthe drops carefully
and uniformlywiththe spreader. Then incubatethe plate
for two to four days, unt
whitecolonies-the new mutanis-start to grow.The mutantsarosespontaneously
and, accordingto currentevolutionarythought,have
"selected"
been
by the environmentto survive.Refriger-

ate this plate and save it for
exoeriment3.
2. Selecting for mutants
that develop resistance to a
poison.In this experiment
you will isolatemutantsthat
can resistthe lethalpowerof
copper salt.Compoundsof
metalslikecopper,lead,and
mercuryare toxicto cgllsbecause they block the action
of ) …4 i …D they
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Thestudyof humanevolution
hasbeenplaguedby
personal
conflictsandidiosyncrasieseversinceCharles
Darwinbeganhisstudyof
life aboardthe HMSBeagle.
Discussing
the searchfor humanorigins,MarkTwain
notedthat"scientistshavealreadycast muchdarkness

Australopithecus
Apelikecreature
thoughtto be
an earlyancestor
'thought
by many
to humans.
to be ancestral
Lucyis a primeexampleof
A. afarensis.'

on thissubject,and if their
investigations
continue,we
shallsoonknownothing
at all."Of course.researchers
nowknowa grealdeal
But
abouthumanancestors.
andcounthe arguments
betweenthem
terarguments
go on, In fact,judging
reports,it
fromnewspaper

ffiffi;;

Australopithecus
africanus.
ThishominidresembledA. afarensis
but hada rounder,
hominidfoundin twoSouth
headand
morehumanlike
wasfoundmostlyin Africa. Africancaves.Thought
dead
(TheTaungchildwasone.) to be an evolutionary
end.

journeyleadingupto Homosapienssapiens.
The lifelineabovedepictsspecieson the evolutionar.y

GeologistCharles
Lyell publishes
the first volume of
his monumental
Pinciples of Geolog]1 which proves
the earth is much
more than 6,000
years old. This,
along with the fossil
record,suggests
there has been tremendouschange
among plant and
animallife.

CharlesDarwin
sets out on the voyage ollhe Beagle,
taking along Lyell's
work. DaMin is
not the officialnaturalistonboard but is
cnosenasacompanion tor lhe captain,
Robert Fitzroy.His
ticket is his abilityto
afford the trio.
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Neanderthalman,
represented by only
a iew oieces of
the skeleton.including a skullcap
ard leg bones,is discovered in Germany's Neander
Valley.

A protessor from
Bonn named
AugustFranzMayer
suggeststhe
bones belongedto
a Mongolian
Cossack travetng
through Prussia
afler Naool6on'sretreat. According
to Mayer,pain had
caused the.man
to furrow his forehead,explainingthe
bold brow ridges;
aslorthe man'sbo,vlegs, Mayer says,
they can be traced
toaiobasa
cavalrymanatop a
horse:

Darwinoetseveryoneexcitedin
Odgin
hisbF,okThe
ofSpeobswhen
he suggestsnatural
selec{ion
as th€
meansby which
works.
evolution
(Daminproposes
vary
thatindividuals
in nature.
randomly
Thosevariants
bestadaDt€dto the
environment
thriv€andsventually
prevaiF-through
the creativeforceof
naturalselection.)

ln TheDes@ntof
Man,Daryin
suggeslsthat Africa
is theplaceio look
for missinglinks.
There6on:Thecontinentwas"formerlyinhabited
by
extinc{apesclosely
alliedto thegorilla
andchimpanzee,"
thetwosp€ciesclosestlo hurnans,

Dutch anatomist
Eugdne Duboisresigns from academe and announces that he will return
with the missing
link. He sels out for
Java, a large island
in Indonesia,and
does indeed return'
with the first evide(wd ftomoetgrlus, or uprightman.

Avery largehumanlike skull and a
small apish law are
discoveredat Piltdown in England.Researchers,including
paleontologistA.
Smith Ir'oodward,
sugEestthat the Pilt
down remains represent the oldest
known link between
humans and apes.

Henry Fairfield
Osborn of the
AmericanMuseum
ot NaturalHistory
proclaimsa single
tooth tound in the
Snake Creek fossil
b€ds of Nebraska ir
evidenceof "the
lirst anthropoidape
of America."

Darwinventuresto
publishafter
more than two decades of fear that his
ideas would be
viewed as heresy by
his religiousfamily ard VrctodanEngland as a whole.
The Church.after
all, holds that
humans have been
created by God.
He goes to press only when Alfred
RusselWallaceis
about to scoop
him with a remarkably similartheory
of natqralselection.

Duein partto
andrachauvinism
cism,earlyinvestiga
torspreferto lookfor
missinglinksanywherebutAfrica:
England,France,
Gennany,
Spain,China.andevenNorlh
America.

When critics refuse
to agreewilh his assessment,Dubois
limitstheir access
for turther study, hiding the fossils
beneath his dining
rogm floor.

Britishanatomist
Arthur Keith,jealous
that the remains
have not been given
to him to study,
challengesl bodward's reconstruclion. Keith's good
friend ElliotSmith
sides with the
otherman,ending
the Keith-Smith
f riendship.

More leeth are
found at the sile,
and the "Nebraska
man" is reclassified
as an e)dinctpig.

seemsthatthefieldsof evolutionarybiologyand paleohavebeenhost
anthropology
to professional
battlesand
personal
in spades.
wrangles
To illustrate
the monkey
business
thathasoftenaccompaniedthe searchfor missing links,we havecreateda
coupleof timelines:a Discov-

Australopithecus
boisei.Found
in EastAfrica,
thishominid
resembled
robusfusbutwas notablylarger.

ery Line,to depictimportant
scientificdiscoveries
about
humanorigins,
andan Inside
Line,to illustrate
the befootnotes
hind-the-scenes
to
To help
thosediscoveries.
youputit all in context,we also presenla lifelinethatillustimetable
tratesa reasonable
for howhominid
species
aclu-

waysthanone.Afterall,scientistsdon'tdeserveall
the heat.Theybelongto the
samespeciesas the rest
of us.andtheirbehavior
tendsto reflecttheapishand
thoroughterritorial-though
ly conventional-view
thatsuccessliesindisplacing
thecompetition.

Homosapiens(archaic).
Homoerectus.
A moreevolved, Theseancienthumanforms,
bigger-brained whichseemto have
version of habi- evolvedlrom erectus,began
lis,erectuslived appearingin the fossil
Earthfor 1.6mil- recordaround500.000
lionyears.Erectuscreated yearsago.
foundin EastAfrica.
toolsandalsomasHabitisappears
to havelived advanced
of H.
teredfire.(Examples
aroundthesametime
erectusincludethe Javaman
as the appearance
of the
firstsimplestonetools.
andthe Pekingman.)
Homo habilis.
The first species
in thegenus
Homo, H. habilis,
or handyman,
remainshave been

Scottishpaleontologist Robert Broom
proves Raymond
Dart rightin hisassertion that australopithecineswere hominidsby finding
more evidencein
South Africa.

The Piltdownfnd,exposed as a hoax,
turns out to b€ a reF
atively modern human skull combined
with an ape's jaw.

Mary Leakey
discoversthe skull
ol Proconsul,
now thought to be
our oldestancestor, on Rusinga
lslandin Kenya's
Lake Victoria.

ProfessorRaymond
Dart studies a
smallapishskull
calledthe Taung
child,fromthe
Taunglimestone
quarryin South
Africa- Dart
namesthe new species Australopithecus.
Broom,who likes
to search tor {ossils
in the nude,is
called"about as honest as a poker
player" and is twice
bannedfrom his
own researchsile.

Most paleontologists,including.
ArthurKeithand Louis Leakey,dismiss Taungas an
odd ape. Dart
and the Taungchild
becomethe subject of vaudeville
JOkeS.

allyevolved.(Whenreading
the lifeline,you'llnotesome
incongruities,
butournumbersmerelyreflectthe dataof
a sciencestillin the process
of beingunearthed.)
As.youreadthroughour
charts,you'llprobablyrealize
afflicts
thatbigheadedness
the humanspeciesin more

The Leakeyscelebrate the discovery
by conceivingtheir
thirdson, Philip.

The personwho
plantedthe hoax is
neverfound.

The oldest, most
completeskull ol a
large-brained
ancestor is found near
Koobi-Forain northern Kenya by a
researchteam led
by the Leakeys'son
Richard.Named
1470(afterits museum accessronnumMaryLeakeydiscov- beo, the skullis
saidto be 2.8 million
ers a 1.75-millionyear-oldaustralopith- years old. lf the
dating holds,the
ecine skull at
skullwillconfirmLouOlduvaiGorgein
is l€akey's theory
Tanzania,movingthe cradleof man- that the largebrainedgenus Hokindtrom South
mo existedmillions
Africa to East Africa.
ot years ago.

The discovery
brings Louisand
Mary Leakey
fame and more tortune tnan they
have ever known;
supportfrom the
NationalGqographic Societyenables
them, in Louis's
words, "to do more
in two yearsat Olduvai than we have
done in the preceding thirty."Even
though Mary makes
the discovery,Louis
takes the spotlight,
writing"Findingthe
World'sEarliest
Man" for National
Geographic.

The discoveryinspiresa reunionbetween Louisand
RichardLeakey,
who have not gotten
along for several
years. (As a teenager, Richard
vowed to clo anythingbut lollowin his
parents'footsteps.)
A few days after

Paleontologist
DonaldJohanson
and his team discover a range ot
{ossilsmore than 3
millionyearsold
near Hadarin Ethiopia.ThesefossilsincludeLucyand a .
groupdubbedthe
First Family.
this reunion,the elder L€akeydies
of a hea( attack.
Subsequently,a
fierce controversy
over the age of
the skull pits scientists from the Omo
Riverexpedition,led
by F. Clark Howell,
against Leakey's
teamfromKoobi-Fora. RichardLeakey
exhibitsa "distinct
coolness"toward
his mother, Mary
Leakey,when she is
skepticalof the
older date; he is also accusedot suppressingscientificdata that do not support his theory.
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Anahumans).
modern
tomically
humanswith
skelfirstappearedin thefossilrecordabout60,000yearsago.

W
Mary Leakey
and her leam in Tanzania discover
the oldest evidence
of our ancestors'
uprightgait, the Laetoli footprints,
preservedby a layer
of volcanicash. The
footprintsare
saidto be 3:7 million
years old.

Johanbondeclares
that Lucy and
the First Familyare
smalFbrainedaustralopithecines
ancestrallo modern
humans.

OMNI

Johansonand'his
team trom Berkeley
relurn to Hadar,
where lhey find a
large upperjaw with
part of the tace.

RichardLeakey,
now less involved
in fossilhunting,
headsup the Kenya
WildlifeService.
He is renownedfor
saving Kenya's
elephantsfrom ivory
poacners.
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The theory ot Eve,
proposedby
Allan Wilson, suggests a single
point of origin for all
modern humans,
descendedfrom afemale in Africa.Wilson and his team
based this finding
on a studyutilizing
mitochondrialDNA
as a marker to trace
human ancestry.

F

Johanson'sclaim
challenges
the L€akeys'theory
that our 3-millionyear-oldancestors
were a species
of the genus Homo.

Paleontologist
Ron Clarkesays
that becauseof her
poor eyesight,
Leakeyhas inadvertently carved an
e)draheel into a set
of footprintsduring
the excavalion,
crealinga thirdhomi
nid where there
should be only two.

AnatomistAlan
Walkerdiscovers
the Black Skull,socalled because
of a manganesepatina, in Kenya.
Everyoneagrees
the skull lorces a
new drawing of our
family tree,
but there's no consensus on a
singledrawing.

RichardLeakeyand
Johansonappear
in a U.S. television
debate hosted
by WalterCronkite.
ln front of a national
audience,Leakey
draws a big X
across Johanson's
chart of the human
family tree. lt isn't
the lree that irks
Leakeyso much as
Cronkite'sprologue:
"Beforethe discovery of Lucy made
DonaldJohansona
celebrlty,the
king of the mountain
in paleoanthropology was Richard
Leakey."

Fossilfinders
pursuea BonesversusBloodWar
againslthe molecularbiologists.

Richard t€akey suggests that the
skull provesthere
were actually two
australopithecine
species at Hadar
in Ethiopia.Johanson announ@sa
consensusamong
olher colleagues .
that there was only
one speoes.

The bones now
suggestthele may
have been lwo
speciesat Hadar,
not one.

Richard'swife,
Dr. Meave Leakey,
is now head of
paleontologyat the
Kenya National
Museum,whereshe
overseesa team
ot accomplishedfossil Jindersknown
as the Hominid
Gang.
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